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other exper'iments with R. ficaria, the 15 .ail of whiclr we 
omit, lead to the same general result. Besides a fcw obser
vations on Vicü�, Gucurbitn, amt Ptantago, a series of exprri· 
ments were made on seedling cherries, and these lead to a 
somewhat different result. A cherry plant, growing in the 
open air. has its leaves approximately horizontal, and when 
j)laced on the clirlOBtat, as above descrlbed, the leaves are 
unable to remain at right angles to the light. but curve back
ward, so as to become parallel to tbe stern of t.be plant. Tbe 
petioles are shown not to be apbeliotropic, but to be power
fully epinastic, 80 tbat tbey move in t,be manner described 
wbrn unopposed oy apogeotropism. 

It is clear, tberefore, I hat the horizontal posilion of tbe 
leaves of seedling cherries growing fiI)J'mally must largely 
depemi on the balance struck between epina..ty and apogeo
tropism, in accordance with the views uf De Vries and 8acbs. 
But since these forces llbviously C<lllnot produce t.he power 
of accommo,lating itself to tbe direction 01' incident li�bt 
wliich the cherry possesses, we must assurne tbal, so me kmd 
of hcliot.ropism enters into the comhination. 

Tlre view to wbich the present research lends most prnba. 
biIit.\' is, that diabeliotrupism (transverse-heliotropism) is the 
really impnrtant influence at work. In tbe ca se uf tbe eelan· 
dine we have seen that tbe sensitiveness to ligbt is �trong 
enough 10 determine tlre position of tbe leaves, altbough the 
natural balance is disturbed by the annihilation of geotro· 
piSlll. It seems probable tbat an essentially similar state of 
things bolds good in the case of the cherry, When Ure plant 
is growing normally, it trusts to epinasty and apogeotropism 
to produee an approximate balance, the final resuit being de
termined by the stimulus of light; hut when the halanee is dis· 
turhe!! by placing the plant on the clinostat. the light-stimu· 
lus is not strong enough to produce a condition of equilibrium, 

This view is the same as that given in Tl!e Power of Move
ment in Plants, and is in accordance witb the principal th"re 
laid down-that tbe chief movements in plants are due to 
modifications of tbe circumnutatory motion. 

Tl!eol'Y of the Growth of Guttings.-II. When a cutting
for instance, a piece of a willow branch-is placed in circum
stanees favorable for growth, it produces roots at its lower 
end, wbile tbe buds at its ul?per end grow out into brancbes. 
The experiments of Vöchtmg* on the growth of cuttings 
Were made by suspen\ljng pieces of sterns and branches, etc., 
in large darkened jars, tbe air in which was kept constantly 
moist by a lining of wet filter paper. The cuttings were sus
pended hath in the normal position, that is, with tbe upper 
end upward, and also upsiae down. Vöcbting found, as a 
general result, tlrat tbere is a strong tendency for the roots 
to appear at the basal end, t anel tbe branches to be developed 
at the apical end, wbcther the cutting had been bung apex 
upward or down ward in the gl ass jar. 

Vöchting believes that the grnwth nf roots at tbe base, and 
of branches at tlre apex of a cult.ing, ia determined chiefly Iry 
an Innate inherited growth tendency. When tbe knife 
divides a branch into two cutlings, it separates a mass of 
identically constituted cells into two sets; one forming part 
of lbe apex of the lower cutting, and another set whicb forms 
part of the base of tbe upper cutting. And under appro. 
priate circumstances one of these sets of cells might develop 
mto roots, tbe otbtlr into adventitiolls Iruds. It is Vöcbting's 
belief tbat the morphological positions of these sets of cells, 
the fact of oue bei ng at the base, and the other at the apex 
of a cutting, chiefly detel'mines the course of their subse· 
quent development, The idea may be expressed somewbat 
famiIiarly, by saying that eacb cutting int.o whicb a branch 
is divided i" ahle to distinguish its hase from its apex, and 
can tell where to produce the gl'Owth of roots aral buds, by 
means of an internal impulse which is independent:j: of the 
external fore es, gravitation and light. 

Tbe tbeory wh ich Sachs bas brouglrt forward in his paper 
on Stoff und FlJrm der Pflanzenorgane§ is enlirely opposed to 
that of Vöcbtinli\' Sachs concei ves that Vächting's "mol'

",e may feel sure that the distribution of root-growtb in tbe 
bramble is not determined by gravitation or its after effeet. 
We must believe tbat there is a morpholo,gically directed im
pulse which tends to the production of roots at the apex of 
tbe brancb. wbether the direclion of its growtb has been up
ward or down ward. It is true tbat in tIle observed case, tbe 
extreme end of tbe branches was bent, so that from one tn 
nine inches was inclined at from 2· 01' 3° 10 5° below the 
horizon; but it can bardly be ima,gined that tbis fact influ· 
ences the growtb of roots at tbe apex, and experiment shows 
tbat it is not necessary t,bat even a �ingle inch sbould be in
clined below tbe horizon. A bram;.>le branch was tied apex 
upward to H vertical stick, and was surrounded by damp 
moss, and covered lVith waterproor cloth; under these eil'· 
cllmstances a l'lentiful crop of roots sprang from the terminal 
part of the branch. This result, combined witlr observa· 
tions made with lJmmlJle� growing on a steep bank, shows 
cone1usil'ely tbat an illlernal impul-e or morphological force 
regulates tbe growth of roots in tlw bram ble. 

When a cutting is made from a bramble. tbc only growtb 
tbat takes place is tbe development of thc axillary buds at 

usual band.hoeing witb the crop of weeds following. Thc 
quick repeated harrowing and cultivating accomplishes two 
very important ends-it keeps tbe land clean, and increases 
tbe crop by es timates from ten to twenty busbels per acre; 
while the drill culture, which it facilitntes, still farther adds 
to both c(lrn and fodder. -Country Gentleman. 

HOT-BED FRAMES. 
IT is weIl for those intending to make hot-beds in spring 

to provide"good subRtantial sasbes in winter, and have tbem 
ready when needed. A bot-bed should not be a repulsive· 
object on account of the heavy, unpainted, decaying frame 
an? sash which is used, A Deal form. neatly finished, neatly 
parnted, a lld with a mass of handsome, g-rt'cn, lllxllriant 
growth under the glas". constitutes a plea�ing objecl. in spring 
be fore outside foJiage bas appeared. Such 11 frame is repre
sen ted by Fig. 1. If tbe frame iR to remain entire when 

the apical end of tbe eutting. U nder certain circumstances 
tbese side sboots take on a root-Irearing function. They are 
stunted in growtb, being perbaps J 0 or 12 mm. in lengtb, or 

I 3 or 4 mm. or more in lJreadth; tbey assume a peculiar club
like form, being tbicker at the apex tban at tbe base, and are 
clothed witb rudimentary sCllle-like leaves, from among 
which a number of relatively large roots spring fortb. In 
order to determine wbetber tbe production of thls root-bear- Fm 1 
ing type of shoot is determined by gravitation, or by a "mor-

I 
•. , 

pholo�ical force," cuttings were made from branches whose . ' directlon of .growth was above the horizon. Such cuttings packed away III su�mer, Ure corners r;nay be held together 
were hung apex upwJ1rd, and it was founel that the most api./ by m�ans of the rron straps sbown III the figure. But if 
cal buds were capable uf developing, under these circum- Ibere rs not room enough und�r sbelt�r, tbe f�me may be 
stances, i nto the root-bearing type of brancb. Similar rooting �nade so as to take apa;t, b.y wlthdrawillg the plllS fr';1lJ tbe 
side shoots are produced by cuttings made from branches ,Iron lo.ops represe!lted lI,l FlgR. 2 and 3, when they Will oc-
whicb have grown beneatb the borizon, and it is, tberefore, cupy little room tIIl agam needed. . . 
eIear that gravitation is not the determining force in tbis As the wood IS exposed to contact wlth mOlst eartb with-
form of root production. When tbe end of a brancb is in-
jured, as often occurs when a bramble grows along the 
ground near a pathway, tbe most apical bud or buds produce 
branches whicb take root, inste:ld of the parent hranch; 
either an ordinary branch is produced, which after a certairr 
course of time makes roots at its extremity; 'Jr under certain 
circumstances tlre stunted, club-shaped, root·bearing side 
shoots may be developed, wlrose whole formation is devoted 
to the bearing of roots. It is, therefore, elear that the pro
duction of sucb shoots in cuttings ia the same' process that 
occurs in branches injured in a state of nature-a process 
whieh enables tbe branch to perform the function wbose 
normal performance bas been interfered with. And Ibis fact' 
enables us to see in what way a morpbolngical growth im· 
pulse i� hetter fitted for the requirements of tbe case tban 
any possible dependence on gravitation as a guiding force. 
When the end 01' tbe brancb is injured, it is clear that if a 
branch is to be developed to carry on the function of the 
injured apex, it will have the best ch" nee of success if it. 
starts from the position alrpady gained by the end of tbe 
original braIIch before it was injured. Therefore tbe bud 
WhlCh is n('arest to the injured apex will be the most suit· 
ahle one to be developed iuto a Dew branch. And this is 
equivaJent to saying that fbe place where the new develop-! 
ment is tn take place is determined morphologically, and not I 
by gravitation. I 

Thus in the bramble tbe bebavior of cuttings is a repeti· 
tioll* of the normal proc('ss of restoration of a deranged 
function in the plant; how far tbis is the case witb other 
plants 1lI11St remaill at present uudeterrllined, 

CULTIV A TING CO RN. 

FIG.2. 

in, and to the weatber . wi�bout, it SOOIl decays unless pro
perly prolected. Nothmg IS better tban a good coating of 
warm coal tal', applied to tbe wood wben it is warm and dry 
and only so far up as tbe earth inside reaches ' and nothing 
is mueh worse than coal tar for surfaces expos�d to sun and 
weatber. All exposed surfaces sbould, tberefore be painted 
or wbnt is better, weil soaked with crude pet;oleum, and 

FIG. 3. 

afterward covered witb a coat of some adhesive paint like 
the A verill. 

A common source (lf loss in bot-bed sashes is the breakage 
of the glass by wind, on account of the panes not being weIl 
fastened in the sasb. It is important., therefore, to see that 
they are weIl secured. 

A more finished frame is sbown in Fig. 4, the sash on each 

Fm. 4. 

phological force' is not a hereditary tendency, but a tend- AN interesting discussion on tbis subject occurred at the 
ency produced by the action of external forces dming- the Elmira Farmers' Club on tbe 25th ultimo, in whicb tbe 
growth of the formative ct'lls. Thus Sachs believes tbe force practicability of securing fields clear of weeds was in turn 
of gravity acting on tlre developillg cells of an organ pro- affirmed and questioned. Several members bad experienced 
duces on it a predisposition (Ir enduring impulse, whicb much difficulty in killing rhe weeds which had always found 
manHests itself in the results which Vöchting ascribes to a abundant entrance among their corn, and althouglr they 
hereditary force. The mode in whiclr Sachs believes gravi- planted in hills and cultivated both ways, lar'ge numbers of 
tation to act is interesting, not only in itself, but also as a weeds remained to infest the crop and perpetuate t.hemselves. 
modificat.ion of a theorv of Du Hamel's. It is assumed tb at One memher said tbat with the best he could do, many 
difference of material' is a neccssary concomitant of differ- weeds would remain, and he found it bard to kill tbem evell 
ence of form, and tb at accordingly the materials from which wben " only three 01' foul' inches high." At least one 
roots are formed are chemically (used in a qualified sense) member (Mr. A. Donald), bowever, had pur�ued a dif
different from tbose wbicb sllpply the brancbes. Sacbs' ferent and successful course, He plan ted in drills, 
tbeory supposes tbat tbe growtb of roots 01' buds at a given and when tbe cuItivation was completed for 'the sea
place will be determined by tbe distribution of tbe root and son' his fi eld was clean. Thc rows were straigbt, and bis 
brancb-forming materials, and tbat the distribut.ion of tbese cultivator was adjusted to run close to them. .The great 
materials is rr,gulated by tbe force of gravity. Tbe root ma· point with bim is never to allow tbe weeds 10 get "tbree or 
terial is in a certain sense geotropic, anr! flows downward, four inches bigh ," as another member had stated, hut the 
the brancb matel'ial baving tbe opposite tendency. But they cullivator is kept going ahead of the weed8, and the field is 
are not supposl'd to be simply geotropic; the tendency of the kept clean. The few weeds wbicb remain are pu lied out hy 
root·material to flow to the base of a hranch is carried on hand, but thi;; is, a light task. MI'. Donal� continues the side being held by hin!!es at top; these bein!! raised as requir
after the branch bas been made ioto a cu!ting, and hung up· work of cultIvatlOn aftf;lr .the plants are lngher than th e  e d  by the hooking rO!fshown in frout. Sucb sash may be 
side down, so that thc root material flows upward toward the horse, or wben the cor� 18 In tassel; Another meml?er, Mr. placed north and soutb, tbe sun sbining on hOlh sides. The 
base uf the cutting, because tbat end was originally down· .J .. F. ßeecher,. fully II,ldorsed tbls thorou.(l'h practwe, and ' chief object of the glope in the glass iB to throw off tbe rain, 
ward, and vice ver8a with regard to the hl'flllch-forming sald tbat be cultlvated .hrs com fou.r or five tlmes [t�n would less advantage resuIti

.
ng from tbe aspect of the sun's rays 

matter. be better], a�d even. In barvest trme he threw aSI�e otber 'tban is often supposed. Fig. 5 is a modification of Ihis 
The observations O!I tbe br·amble. which form the subject work. to eultlVate hrs corn whpn necessary. as belllg tbe I frallle with short "ashes in tbe rear and Ion "er in front. 

of the present paper, were carried out witb the object of de- more Important of the two, and wben tbe work was kept up I ' .:; 

ciding, for a particular case, w Ilether the growth was deter- even till tbe corn hid the horse, be had the largest erops. 
mined by a morphnlogical force, or by the after·effect of The mode which we bave adopted for years with the best 

I gravitation success, is to plant the corn in drills, 01' I'llther in small bills 
Tbe long sterile sboot� of tlre bramble are weIl known to of about two stalks eacb, eleven inches apart-tbe rows be-, 

posse!'s tbe power of rooting- fit their ends. The terminal bud ing three and a balf feet. Before tbe com is up, the wbole 
is tbus protected dnring the winter, and tbe store of nutri- surface is pulverized witb a smootbing harrow (au." small 
ml'nt contained in t he club-like thickened end of tlre branch slanting tooth harrow will do), wbich is done quite rapidly, 
forms a starting point for new growth in tbe spring. It is many acres being done in a day. Tbis harrowing is repeated 
commonly the long pendent branches growing vertically soon after the appearance of the young corn, and again and 
down ward that reach tbe ground and form roots. It might, again every five days tilI tbe plants are a foot bigh. 'rhis 
therefore, be supposed tbat gravitation determines thrir repeated brusbing of tbe surface pulverizes and grinds to 
growtb at the lower end of tbe braneb, just as, in a cutting powder all tbe yonng sprouting- weeds before they can reach 
made from an erect willow branch, the roots grow at wbat tb� l.igbt, wbile tbe larg-e, strongly rooted. com plants are 
was originally the lower end. But observations made on unlllJured. The teetb of tbe barrow pass In tlre row and, 
brambles under certain circumstances show that this is not among tbe corn, and c!ean out every we.ed. 'rhe resuIt is, I t hp case. Wben bram bl es grow on a steep bank, the ma- we have clean. rows wlt.bout ever to.ucblllg. a hoe to them. 

FIG. 5. 

jority of tbe branches grow down hill at once, or else strag· After t�e corn IS a f?ot blg.h, tbe cultJVat�r IS passed every 
I . . . 

gle more or less borizontally along tbe bank and !inally turn I week tlll the corn IS as blgh as the borse s back. As Ibere USlDg muslIn lIlstead of glass has tbe advantage of greater 
down ward. Hut a certain number of bl'an�bes grow upbill, is us'ually a succession of weeds, some make tbeir appear cheapness and less danger of breakage, but it is le-s perfeet 
and sorne of I bese take root at the apex. Wben, tberefore, ance after tbe harrowing bas ceased, and these are destroyed I than glass, It answers weIl" bowever, for ordinary purposes. 
we find on tbe same individual plant so me hrancbes forming by the cultivator, tbe wings of which throw a small ridge lt is prepared by extending the cotton cloth a few inches be
roots at the physically lower, and others at tlre upper end, against the stiff plants at the last passing, and cover what yond tbe fmme, and being hemmed and provided witb cur

* Organbildung im Pllanzenreich." Bonn. 1878. 

t The basal is that end of a clltting n earest 10 the parent plant; the 
apical end is the opporlite end. 

; Yöchting states distinctly that gravitation alld light do affcet the posi· 
tlons in which organs are developed in cuttings, bur. he consid,'rs the in
ternal i mpulse to be a stranger determ ining cause. 

i "Arbeiten nes Bot. InBt. Würzburj(," 1880, p. 452. 

small weeds may bavc come up in the row. A few weeks tain rin�s a foot or so apart, strongly sewed on, it is booked 
aflerward, the men go tlrrough the rows and pull out by over nalls outside and drawn tigbt. A coot of tbe following 
hand tbe few scattered weeds which remain. Wben the mixture is then applied: Four ounces of pulverized rosin and 
corn is cut up in September, tbe field is left as clean as a one ounce of powdered sugar of lead, mixed with a quart of 
floor, and tbe labor and expense bave been far less than the linseed oil, and �ufficientIy beated in an iron kettle tn dissolve 

_ __ ___ _ ____ weIl together .. This coating renderg tbe rloth nellrly lrans-
* Se eYöchting, "Organbildung," p. 107. I parent. 
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